Unfortunately, there was a mistake when converting units in the presentation of sap flow per day (Q, kg day ) values to be used in Table 4 . These values should be around 3 times lower than the originally presented and used in Figs. 2 and 3a. This mistake in values was caused by a systematic error for all individuals sampled and did not change the results (diurnal patterns of sap flow, relative differences among individuals, sites and seasons). Therefore, these errors do not have any influence on the further calculations or conclusions presented in the paper and there is no change to the interpretation of these data throughout the article.
In page 54; Result section; 1st Column; Line 2: it reads "lowland ranging from 14.43 to 496.09 kg day −1 contrast to a range from 4.13 to 53.62 kg day −1 for the Montane site (Table 4 )" and hence it should read "lowland ranging
The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1007/s00468-015-1165-8. Fig. 1 Fig . 3 Boxplots of crown conductance (G crown ) and morphological traits between sites. Leaf density (DEN), leaf area/sapwood area (LA/ SA), leaf water content (LWC), specific leaf area (SLA) and leaf thickness (TH). Outliers (circles) are data points more than 1.5 interquartile ranges below the first quartile or above the third quartile. Asterisks indicate significant differences between sites: 0 ***0.001 **0.01 *0.05
